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Title I School Wide School

South Euless Elementary continues to be a
Title I School school this year. This means we
receive extra funds from the Federal Government to
provide extra assistance to students who need
additional help with reading and math skills. All
teachers and paraprofessionals are considered
highly qualified.

What is a Title I School?

For an entire school to qualify for Government Title I
funds, at least 40% of students must qualify and
enroll in the free and reduced lunch program. South
Euless is approximately 61% Economically
Disadvantaged.

What is the purpose of the Title I funding?

It is to ensure that all children have a fair, equal, and
significant opportunity to obtain a high quality
education and reach, at minimum, proficiency on
challenging state academic achievement standards
and state academic assessments.

How can Title I funds be used?

Title I funds can be used to improve curriculum,
instructional activities, counseling, parental
involvement, increase staffing, and program
enhancements.
How are Title I funds used at South Euless
Elementary?
 MATH AND READING MATERIALS
 SCIENCE (GRADES 3-6)
 INSTRUCTIONAL SPECIALISTS
 PARENTING CLASSES
 TUTORING
 TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES

STATEMENT OF
PURPOSE

At South Euless Elementary, we are aware of the
very important role that parents play in the
education of their children. We are here to support
your parental roles and responsibilities. As a Title 1
School-Wide Campus, we will provide information
and opportunities for the South Euless parents to
increase both the quality and quantity of family
participation in the education of their children.

Parent Staff
Communications

Parents will receive timely information on the
children’s progress through the following ways:
 Parent-Teacher Conferences
 Progress Reports
 Report Cards
 School Newsletters
 PTA Meetings
 School Website
 M.O.O.S.E. Notebook

Annual Evaluation
An annual parent survey will be conducted in
the fifth six weeks of school to review the
content and effectiveness of the family
engagement program. South Euless
Elementary will revise its family engagement
opportunities on the basis of this annual
review.

*The Family Engagement Policy was developed by South
Euless students, staff and parents in accordance with
Federal ESEA regulations. Revised 8/9/19

Our Parent Policy & Compact documents are
posted in their entirety on our website at:
www.hebisd.edu
In compliance with Title 1, Part A:
ESEA Federal Act
htt://www.tea.state.tx.u

